How to use ISSUU

• Single click page and select ‘zoom’ option at top and select ‘drag’ to activate the ‘click drag’ feature.

Additional viewing options:
(To enable: - ‘click once’- anywhere on the screen)
(To close out:- press ‘escape’ button OR ‘hover your mouse’ up the top of the page, to display the menu and the ‘close (X)’ icon will appear).

• Select ‘Index’ button to display all pages across your screen, then choose the page you want to go to.

• Select ‘Fullscreen’ to make page bigger and to navigate the page easier.

• We recommend ‘magazine view’ in the ‘layout’ options, to view as a double spread.

Alternatively

• Select ‘Presentation view’ (single sided) OR
• Select ‘Paper view’ – (one long sheet like the original viewing option of Tolle Lege).

• To search an area/subject in particular, click on the ‘search’ button and type in the word ie. Basketball and you will be taken to the page/s with basketball in it.